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t: I'm telephoning You.to say
'~:'·that my father bas just died
~~,,and we would be glad If your
';:;' would make tbe arra.nge-
::;::ments for his funeral, You
:;:;:will? That's great!
,:;:' "No - be wasn't a Cbllrt:h -
,;:; goer; be wasn't ruJly a
:;:;:member of the ChUrCh{'so a
'::: Service In Chllrcb wou d not
:::: be right for hllll.
::;;' "~o, he wun't really a Ch-
:::: ristian, either. Uke most
:::: people today, he bad no real
:::: religion. He believed In God;
:::: but lae was not a "follower" of
:::; Jesus Cbrlst. So we shall not
::;::need a e1ergyma.n to be
:;:; present.
::;; "Well, I think we'd like you
::;:,to take us direct to the cr~
::::'matorlum chapel; and we'll
::::,have some sort of family
:;:; celebration there. I know a
::;:poem he was very fond of; a.nd
::::we'll get Unde Jack to say
:::: sometblng about bls life a.nd
:;:: personality, We'll get die er-
.:.:

_ J

CannqckA,dvertiser, friday, Febrvory lA, 19~

Alternative funeral
ga.ntst to play a couple of his
favourite tanes. But we'll
work out the precise details
a.nd let you know.

"We ca.n do that, ca.n't we?
We don't have to Itavc a
service In ebureh, do we? We
don't have tCl have a clergy·
ma.n? No, I thought not.

"You'll be call1ng later In
the day then? And you'))
make the arrangements as
I've suggested? Thank you
very much."

•• • • • •
How do you react to this

Imaginary phone call? With
borror and dtsgust? Or wlt.h
sympathy and understa.nd-
Ing?

As a c1ercman of the Ch-
ristian Church, I regard It as a
great rrlvllege to take the
funera service of a Christian.
The Cburch's luneral service
makes a great deal of sense
f6f a Christian person and for

the family.
But I find myself very

unhappy when I have to take
tbe funeral of someone who
was not really a Christian.
and the family not really a re-
ligious family.

I am uncomfortable for two
reasons. Firstly, because the
Chu~ch's service Jast doesn't
make sense; It Is not the rlgbt
tblng to be doing. The tra-
ditional Cbrlstlan readings,
bymns a.nd prayers are not •••.
proprlate for someone who
was not "In Christ."

Secondly, I believe tbe
family are uncomfortable,
too! I see It ODtheir laces u I
take the service. "Why are We
going tbrougb all tbls mea.n·
Ingless rubbish?" It is DOt
wb.t they want to he doing; It
Is not wbat tbey wmt to be
saying. Tbey are onJy there
because " •• Is the ~ustom"; or

because they "want to do the
rlgbt tbing"!

DOD't get me wronj(. If YOU
really want a ChrIstian servlee,
e, by all means ask for It; with
Cbrlstia.n hymDSand readings
and prayers; and the c:Jergy-
man will feel privileged to
play his part.

But If tbat Is not "your
scene", If 10U are not really
"Into rellgton", If the deceas-
ed was not really a Cbrlstian,
why not ask for something
else? Use your Imagination;
arrange your own
"eeremeny"; devise your own
family celebration. Do your
owntblng!

It would make much more
sense; and would save you and
your family (and the poor
c:Jergyman) • great de.al of
discomfort and pretence.

,

He wants D.I.Y. funerals~'-'-
By ANDREW PARKER

PEOPLE who don't regularly He suggested relatives could hold
go to church should be buried l!le DIY ceremony anywqere they
at do-it-yourself funer Is • like,.. even m their-'Own front

" a I room. And he reckons pop songs
vicar Slid yesterday. could replace solemn hymns 10.-'

The Reverend said make thmg' even more homely, '.
a favourite uncle or best pal could Mr rector er Cannock.· iI/:I•• "'OO;=-!l
make a speech over the coffin in- Staffs, made his amazing call tor --~=!!!
stead o.f calling in a clergyman, go-it-alone send c1ls in his parish

magazine.
The outspoken vicar

said: ," Th~ fact that
people stilt turn to. the
church for- births. mar-
f~~~e~h~d a~eea~~prn~a~
contact. but U>e hypocrisy
of it is sometimes 100
much,

••I am uneornfortnble
taklng 8 funeral servlce
tor peoole who. think it Is
'rubbish' - and the
mourners are onen urr-
oomrortable 3$ well

I ..A. we /Id less relt-
gious there could be a
state condoctor ct

I runerals rather like the!
regist.rar takes weddings I
at present."

Mr alsc said'
non-churchgoers should
be able to get married at
a state-run ••palace ot
weddlngs-"

" It seems silly Ir people'
only want the church as I
a nice backdrop fOT the
photographs," he said. !
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"I CAN'T BELIEVE THE VICAR MEANT YOU TO GO tHIS FAR. ·BERYLf"

~-I-Y' Rector rapped
Cannock Rector, the Rev.

, has hit the headlines
over his controversial 'do - it -
yourself' funeral suggestion.

And the idea has brought an angry
backlash from Vicar of Chadsmoor,
the Rev. .

Mr. made his comments in
the Advertiser 'Talkingpoint' column
last week.

He urged people to devise their own
funeral services if the Christian
version was "not their scene."

Since he made the suggestion Mr.
has been interviewed by

press radio and television news about
the idea.

Hut the proposal has angered Mr.
, a member of the team of

Church of England clergy headed by
Mr.

<~. "The time has come for someone to
0<;1.;:t:· sav to Father 'Enough is

':!'~"Henough'," said Mr. .
• ':.~, "It is much to my JOy that his views~~~.f:'

are held by a minority; a minority of
one.

"In the parish magazine he suggest-
ed do - it - yourself baptism; perhaps
Father would like a do - it -
yourself Church," he added.

Mr. said it was wrong to
suggest the funeral service was
"meaningless rubbish" to non - Chris-
tians.

."The service is only one of prayers,
bible reading and the singing of
hymns: there is nothing of a doctrinal
nature." he said.

"If non - Christian wants a non - Ch-
ristian service they are perfectly en-
titled to It, but never once in my 20'
years ministry has anyone asked for a
secular funeral, wedding or baptism,"
added Mr. J.

'Mr. said he still respected Mr.
and regarded-him as a friend.

"Hut the views he has expressed are'
his own and not those of the Church," ,
added Mr.
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Rector's
funeral
plan for ~
atheists
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A RECTOR called yester-
day for do-it-yourself
funeral services to be
conducted at home by
'unbelieving' mourners.

Someone like a favourite
uncle could sav a few words
and the deceased's ra vourite
music, including pop, could be
played. said the Rev,

'I am uncomlortable taking
funeral services for mourners
who think religion is rubbish,'
added Mr , rector 0:
Cannock, Staffordshire. 'The
hypocrisy ·IS sometimes too
much.'

Do - it - yourself funerals are
being urged by Cannock Rector,

, the Rev.
He says people with [

no religious beliefs
should devise their _
own . ceremonies
instead of attending
traditional church
services.

"I think people should
realise there can be an
alternative, secular fu-
neral," Mr.
writes in the Advertiser
..."I'alkingpoint" column
(page six).

"Most people feel com-
pelled to do what they
and other people see as
the 'right thing' and
bring the body into the
church.

i'But I think non - Ch-
ristians should use their
imaginations .and
conduct a ceremony that
is right for them," he
adds.

Mr. discusses
the dsscomrort felt by
himself and relatives at
a non . Christian's fu-
neral.

For the clergyman, the
, readings, prayers and

hy-mns are seen as ina~
proPl'iate ·for someone
-whowas not a Christian.

-And. the families may
regard the. service as

by LizRound] I
"meaningless rubbish",
claims Mr. .

Mr. says he is
happy to conduct a
service for a non - Chris-
tian, if that is what the
family really wants ..

But those who don't
should ignore tradition,
and 'do their own thing',
he says. ,

The Rector adds that a
person whose funeral is
organised by his family
would still be entitled to
churchyard burial.

A Staffordshire vicar today attacked his team clergy leader for
saying that non-Christians should arrange their own funerals if
church ones were "not their scene." And he has called on the Rev

. ., rector ofSt Luke's, Cannock, to quit the church.
The Rev

'vicar of St IJhad's In
Cannnock, said: "1 think
the time has come to say I

to '
'Enough is enough.'

"I .till roped him ., •

Fri:Od~b~dh:~~5~ :n:
~e:~l~w~pr!;:'~~(n hol~
sho~ld resign from the ~ni'-

~r ia one of a four-
member 'team of Church of
England clergy in Cannock,
headed by the rector, who IS a
former vicer- or ~,Iey

MinorIty
He queationed how F'r

f '. at\er making hia views
p ub lj c. could carry on
bapti.ing, marrYi~ and

~~~~d!I~o~~~ ~~e;Stt~~
they are minority views and
not these of the church." said
Mr .

"He ha. upset • great many

~t!~uld be pre red to take
funerals of non.Crnlltians and
I would marry and christen
~~~~~uh~~ ~Je. What i. the

Mr said he would meet
the rector to voice his opinion
about hi, comments.

I He dcecribed Fr
VleW8 that non-Christians
should spere clergymen from
discomrort and pretence as

"riA~t win"-:dded: "My view is
that we an here for the people.
The church 1I the people - the

~{~?~'~ere could be far
better li ving ~ple outaide the
church lhan In It - and that
gon (or priests u well.

"When IOmone die. You don't
want them to go with aqr:o
-you want them ~to go :wtth
love and sincerity."

CQ~ Ad¥ertiser, friday, F~ 2A, ~~

EXPRESS AND STAR;!
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THE rector of CannoekJStaffs, has surrested that
non-believllll relatives of
people who h4ve died
should condU,<C·tuneral
service, In ~he faDdl,.
home to avord the hypoc-
risy of fOin&' to ~h.

A duty to
explain

,,'
~~

EXPRESS AND STAR ct~
t ~;..~ .._~.-. -

The church and
non-believers

Faltering
steps

ne svmuauuses with the
Rev. in hi~
exasperation (Advf'rflSl'r,
Februurv 24). EnO',f"l rs
certainly enough ff' most :
people, but not I fe' .rr our
Rector. once he r. ,on his I wonder if ("Ad ... ,'.
hobby- horse. an .iow ahly vertiser" ... Mar.c~ ,16)." al- \~',
supported by ••11'. t6gth.et-~u·ts4ehlal!ds the ,.
. who thmks shame reatP.03'tiqn- 'ltr.8aptism?

tnat people sho ild try to put .It,~e. . t~t two im- ,
themselves rr: ht with God. '. portfnt~<C!I .' ~ taking .~

Wl'II, wr ,I. I really I' pJa'fe·f·' em in::
thought. in my ig~orance'I';' soeieif 4: 0 them in H
th at t hat was the main.jf not theth reJi: . .',:\ :l
thp sole, aim of religion. and 'First¥y: our (ociety. as a ,~
that any priest would have whllJ~ is cleatly'~ drifting ":~
been ready and glad to en- away from Chtistiam,ty (not ~i
coura!!,~ any steps, however just from Chm;cb, llut from ~
falter'ng, in that direction. Christianity'tQo); f~wer and 11
Not dJl priests. though. Jl tewer people now under- t~
woi .d seem. stand what Christianity is "I

.ctualty, there is an excel- really about. This means, r.
I; nt precedent for the Rev. among other things, that

attitude in Mark very many people today, k
7. There was this Greek; who ask for thejr I1I.l!Yto be
woman (not one of the : Baptised. just- do hot under-
Chosen. of ,course), who r' stand what Baptism is really
souuht Christ s help; nOI for supposed to mean.
hl'r~elr. hut for her youn,~' . Secondly, the Christian
daughter. "I t ts not llIf'et.- Church is responding to the

. 'aid Jesus. "to take the chil- I challenge; it IS taking Itself
drens bread and gl\'e Jl t(, much more seriously, trying
t iI(' "()g~." Exart ly what M r. to be more effective. trymg

would have said. before to be more faithful to the
sprHlinl!her ,~wa)'with a !Ipa Gospel. Among other things,
rn hvr ear' So why dol'S hI' this means taking Baptism
not quote thIS incident I~ more seriously; trying to
support uf IllS argument. make it mean what It ISsup-

\

Could it he because of the se- posed to mean _ the start of
quel? For this importunate a real commitment to Jesus
forp.gner would not be 'put I· Christ. If the Church isn't

; off. "Yes. Lord", she reVlled'l" about Jesus ~hrist' it's
d "Y~t ttlt' dogs under the l wasting its time!
.j tablp pat of the ehrldren's I never turn anyone away
.) crumbs." .. if they want their bab~ bap-

~

She got her Wish' oj I used: but I do feel It my
~ course. she did But I rather duty, to them. to Jesus, and
, Hunk that. If she were to to His Church. re-explain to
I corne- r~, lompr. them as.cfearly,·as ICjW~)\fltatlrow ~:i~~ htrn ~oj:ptlse Baptis~IY mean~·lfflw
~ the c1i~{j'.~~~~.ll.~~~r)~' can that~ng? :{.•.. \

.~(t-e:IJil[,lrt_~ '1".;..~ .<,. .. ~.'R:."'"
"'~HII,""'-.l'~:~.{oA~ :l~l.,~,l,1\W

~~~
~~«
,,~ The reported comments
:. (Express and Star, February
).'! 28) b1 Mr . vicar of St
i 1 Chad s, Cannock. !ea\~e one
:: quite amazed. From what he
~ is quoted as saying leads one
.~ to ask: "Is it not you who
t..l ought to resign. Mr ?"
~, It appears that he believes
:. that everybody is really all
i ri!{ht and that the church

~. will dole out its meaningless
: rituals to all and sundry
~~ whatever they believe or
;~ don't believe.
:c~ Such an attitude in my
i:l mind is un-Christian, un-

o godly unbibJical. and unkind.
If Mr is right, then

· millions of believing
'!i! Christians have wasted their
1';1 time and effort in repenting
~ and following Christ The
:'1 price Christ paid, the cross a
}~'Chr4$t;jan is <:iJ,~.eQ-to bear,.
· :.'thitl. ~.~-44fP,jl' .•a1!d·4apy

, r.e~ '~1lCe-at~ all It·wast;ed ..
~~~., .'iCtit ,~lf¥.l of .~~.!..:

~::ti@41fa1tli~.,~mHll""
b~. ~... .)8 If'~ '. cleric to
';~l st.aJPi -"4. :nte· ,0'C"Vilesage':
.t(-~cm·t(). the 'd~ lln'~
'Iv - say -'" "He wasn'f'snc1t a 'half
.• ' chap really, God!"
~,4 Mr asks, "What is
~~ the church here for?" Indeed,
i'I~ ask yourself that Question Mr
i~ . Mr is
~ absolutely ri-ght. It's time to

· stop the humbug and the
embarras~ment of reading
words written for believers
over the deceased unbeliever.

Non·believers are entitled
to an honest and realistic.
burial with "love and
sincerity" indeed, but the
eXIsting situation hardly ful-
tilJs those ideals.

'I.;.;

,;' ~":.,
I:~
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Looking for:ora
loophole •••

Just one final comment on .
what is fast becoming the

. saga. It was to
be expected that the rigidly
righteous would attempt to
bring. the wrath of·the. land.
upon our hapless Rector:
because he happened to
have the courage of his con-
victions.

I am reminded of an
- anafogy concerning the late
W. 'C. ~ield". The o!d repro-

. bate of -a. comedian had
spent :J somewhat dissolute

. life, revelhng in the dubious
joys of wine, women and
song.

All his adult life he'd had
scant regard for the church
and all its trappings. The
North Pole couldn't have
been more remote than the
church to W. C. Fields.

A frielld happened to visit
him aP,"'he lay on what
proved to be his death bed.
H7.found the old comedian
suung up, searching
feverishly' through the
Bible. Amazed, the friend
asked him why he was con-
sulting the Scriptures,
knowing the God - less life
his old friend had had.

'.'Friend," replied W. C.,
agitatedly, "I'm lookin' for a
loophole!"

-And this simile, I think,
applies to the great majority
who hope to gain favour just
prior to meeting their
Maker.

Hence, 's
words, and no words were
ever truer.

Aiblon Place,
Broomhlll,

Rector's vali_d_poi"'t" .~
If someone goes to ~:t~

shops, does this prove they
are going to buy something?
1£ someone goes to. tbe
doctor. does this prove·t/ie:r-e
is something wrong .:~:
them? If someone .g0i!.s: to
the swimming baths, does
this prove they can s.wim?""\

No, of course it d~sn'.t.1f
you are not a real Christian
-or a non - believer, \bl!n
turning to the Church "~l\
you f\J;ebereaved prove' ..on
thing'- it is just the pTO, .
and gooq way to have a ;
neral, but in realityi'it; .
totally meaningle'!!s. to.vou
Why waste people's time fa
something that is rfieanin
less? ""-

Think again -about wha,
the church really is fot,·1 .
you do, you will see '!M. 'ri

has a verl..~ood,an~
valid point. which we.stibul
alTconsider -. ' • ,:.:

:'~ (alted It.h~'·'' ~ . '9"[.0{:.
" Blde~ ay.~.;.<!'I-",::~_

Cannoek. ~ .:..... . t:

After reading the letter Many of us are guilty of
'Religion At Home' written beirig the "Hatch 'em match
by "Bereaved One" in last 'em dispatch 'em" sort; the
week's Advertiser, I must type of person who goes to
say I have never read anyth- church only for a christen-
ing so ridiculous. ing, marriage .and funeral.
. When you are born you The church is a place for

have no choice of whether or God, not for those who want
not you are to be christened' their ceremony done nicely
it is your parents' decision: In a nice church so that they
You live your life and then can take nice photographs.
you decide for yourself if Your correspcndent
you believe in God.' prefers 'a VOURI/erman like. 'I··f. on in life many Rev. (who no.

'~.Q"~ hink, '"Ah, I was eh- doubt feels embarassoP, if
r1:ii~d so I must hav.e a he read the letter) ,,..~
ch'Unh funeral". But if you How do you know peopl!!"
a~~!'nOt a Christian, why want a younger person? You
s~;you think this? say he is so like the every,
·;.¥r: only suggest- . day people we want. How do ..

ed .. that non - Christians you know we want everyday
~hl' think of an alterna- people? If WE' did then vou
tiX~. f.\Weral; he did- not say can climb into a pulpit next
"'Np;: • believers cannot Sunday and preach righ-
b bll~' d.i _~ r.church". All teousn~ss to the world.
th.e; .spreading. 'ri\eJ),Jhere. IS the-most ou-
O£';·' _. ,~i~on ..trag~s statement ~ '"th4!'
•• le. to.·a.ffiq~pr~' ~~' .1J.e[$I.v~d-aJ.waysturn to the
f~rel1"t·t:IJ~-g: ig,what lie-'~{;h.urch:'.t~iS proves they are
ac(ua1Iy~lttl! t"bemg' • Ch1l8t1!lns!. How on earth
stood h-...nl0.~t1J"Bi;ttiG. .-;. ClIP ooe.pq 'RAY", aq.


